[Individual rehabilitation planning in the vocational rehabilitation of mentally ill young people].
For many young people, their aspiration for an environmentally compatible, and societally meaningful, field of activity is very marked and reflects the values they hold. Vocational rehabilitation should be oriented accordingly, and take up the motivational potential implied. The more accurate the knowledge of previous vocational experience, motivations, attitudes toward work, and of the subjective difficulties in coping with work-related requirements, the more detailed can vocational rehabilitation planning be devised. The potential is increased by a concept that is guided by insights from the psychology of work and emphasizes individual rehabilitation planning as well as follow-along developmental counselling. Assessment of 52 individual service instances for mentally ill youths and young adults, of Berlin-Kreuzberg, revealed an appropriate placement quota of 67%. The developmental course taken in the individual cases shows that satisfactory long-term outcomes can be achieved through careful entry diagnostics, individual rehabilitation planning, ongoing developmental counselling, selective educational intervention, industrial try-outs, as well as stabilizing aftercare.